
 

■ 오픽 기출문제 공유 

 - 난이도 3-3 

 - 취득 등급 : IM2 

 - 시험일자 : 21 년 4 월 

 - [설문조사 선택 참고] 

 - [문제 유형 및 순서 참고] 

■ 해당 시험 IM2 취득 후기 

 - 스크립트 암기한 내용을 외워서 시험 침 

 - 인터넷에 있는 각종 스크립트를 내 경험에 맞게 수정 

 - 내 경험이 들어간 스크립트라서 잘 외워짐 

 - 돌발은 만능 스크립트로 대답함 

 - 오버 연기하며 필러 사용 

 

 

■ 기출문제 재구성  

 

1. Let's start the interview now. Tell me a little about yourself. [채점 항목 아님, Skip 가능] 

 

2. You indicated in the survey, you live in an apartment. What is your favorite furniture in 

your house? What does it look like? What do you like about the furniture? Tell me about 

the furniture in detail. 

 

3. Can you tell me about a piece of furniture you bought recently for some reasons? What 

was it? Why did you but it? Where did you buy it? 

 

4. Have you ever had some problem with your furniture you bought? Was it broken or did 

it have a stain? What happened and how did you do?  
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5. You indicated that you live in an apartment. Tell me about your home. What does it look 

like? And what types of rooms do you have? Please describe it in detail. 

 

6. What activities do you usually do at home? What are some daily routines you engage in? 

Tell me about the things that you do when you are at home during the weekdays and on 

weekends.  

 

 

7. Compare the home you lived in when you were a child to the home you live in now. 

What are the differences between those two homes? What are the similarities? Give many 

details. 

 

 

 

8. You indicated that you like listening to music in the survey. What kind of music do you 

like? Who is your favorite singer? Provide as many details as possible. 

 

 

9. You indicated in your survey that you like to listen to music. When and where do you 

listen to music? What kind of device do you use when you listen to music? 

 

 

10. What is the first interested you in music? When you first listen your favorite song? Why 

did you like it? Has your taste in music changed at all?  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

11. Pretend that you want to spend time with your friends during this weekend. Call your 

friend and invite him or her to some activities over the weekend. 

 

 

12. You were going to invite your friends, but one of your family members is sick. Call 

one of your friends and explain this situation. And suggest two or three alternatives to 

meet in the future. 

 

13. Have you ever been in a situation where you had to cancel an appointment because of 

your family? What was the problem? How did you solve it? Tell me everything. 

 

 

14. You indicated in the survey that you like to go to parks. Tell me about one of the parks 

that you often visit. What makes it so special? 

 

 

15. I also enjoy going to the park. Please ask me three or four questions about the park 

where I usually visit. 

 

 

■ 참고사항 

 - 난이도 3-4 : 중간에 난이도 변경해도 큰 차이 없음 

 - 3-3 4-4 차이 : 정말 미세하게 질문의 디테일이 증가하지만 큰 차이 없음 

 - IM1 난이도 : IL 보다 2 마디 더 하면 됨. 

 - IM1 답변 :  암기하여 답변해도 충분히 취득 가능 

 

난이도 3-3 FULL 버전 기출문제 모음집은 아래 링크에서 제공됩니다. 

다운로드 : https://smartstore.naver.com/opic-m/products/6115210094 
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